
BEEF SURPLUS
THREATENS CUT

IN PRICE LIST
Elimination of Meatless Tues-

day Is Now Under Con-

sideration

Washington, March 14.?Through
a curious economic freak the Amer-
ican housewife is about to obtain
Bteaks and rib roasts at a much lower
price than war conditions ordinarily
would warrant, and serious consider-
ation is being given by the food ad-
ministrator to the elimination of
meatless Tuesdays from their kit-
chen calendar.

The only thing to prevent such an
unexpected benefit from war will be
the ability of delegations of cattle-
man and packers who came to Wash-
ington yesterday to find a solution
of the difficulties arising from an
unprecedented surplus of meat in the
United States.

Fears of a general collapse in beef
prices, resulting in cheaper meat to
the consumer but causing heavy
losses to the farmer and cattle rais-
er and probably injuring seriously
next year's production, were express-
ed by representatives of the industry.

Meatless Tuesday May Go
It was learned yesterday that Her-

hert C. Hoover, food administrator,!
is giving consideration to the propo- \
sal of the elimination of meatless
Tuesday during a temporary period !
affected by surplus supplies on the I
market. It was stated, however. I
tiiea-e were many questions to bej
considered in connection with such a j
step and one of the chief points was
observance by the food administra-
tion of the effects of the elimination j
of porkless Saturday and the daily i
meatless meal from the food con- \u25a0
servaUon program. Conditions in |
some cities are not favorable to sus- i
pension of the meatless Tuesday, it I
Is believed.

Representatives of the meat in- 1dustry are agreed the present prices|
cannot be maintained unless the I
government acts. Packers have all j
Ihey can handle with the present re-1
frlgerating facilities and beef is I
backing up on the farms.

Impossible to .Maintain 1 'rices
Mr. Hoover is powerless to main- !

tain prices, and the farmers and I
cattlemen have been unable to ob-1
tain much encouragement from j
members of Congress in their efforts I
to have a minimum market price i
lixed.

The situation really is serious. It'
is understood the meat surplus, j
which resulted in the abandonment
tor the present of porkless Saturdays'
and meatless meals except on Tues- j
days, is such that the food admin-1
istration was able to offer to the;
Allies six months' meat supplies on.
Hie scale agreed upon in the current
program. This offer was made, it i
was stated yesterday, to dispose of a '
part of the surplus in the manner to'
do tjie greatest good, as the swamp- <
ing the meat market now may mean
ii severe scarcity later, especially if
the cattle raiser is forced to take a,
low price for his present stock.

Allies I'nable to Store Supply
It is patent the Allies could nut

bundle six months' supplies, as they
>ould not obtain refrigeration fa-
\u25a0 lllties in this country to handle
such an abundance of beef and ship-'
ping to carrj- it to Kurope is not to
Ik- had, It also is understood there
was the difficulty of drawing on their
in this country to such a great ex-
tent.

Scores of cattlemen arc urging iMr. Hoover to fix a minimum beef j
price, but he is without legal author- j
ity to do so. A price has been fixed |
nn hogs, but that was possible only
through voluntary agreement with
the industry last fall, and it is being i
ma'ntained only through the strong-!
est pressure upon the packers by the;
food administration.

Higher Prices Seen Xcxt Fall
Congress could fix such a price by !

legislation, but scarcely in time to Iaccomplish the purpose sought. The
transportation situation prevented!
the early marketing of animals, and
those held on the farms and ranches!
until recently were fed soft corn, I
which farmers were unable to get to .
the driers, due also to traffic con- '
gestion in the grain centers. Added !
to this was the decreased consump-
tion due to the meatless days of the;
lood administration.

The situation, while indicating'
cheaper meat for the consumer at;
this time, means, according to cat-j
tiemen, high prices and short stock*may prevail next fall.

crew, with the captain deposed. i
Farm Bureau Directors

Endorse Food Plans
The endorsement of all efforts to

increase the production of crops,
fruits 01 animals, and plans for a
boys' camp in the southern part of I
the county, were the result of a
meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Dauphin county farm bu-
reau last night. The boys' camp
would be for the purpose of aiding
the farmers in tending and harves-
ting their crops.

C. P. Longenecker, of Middletown,
was chosen to fill the vacancy in the|
executive committee caused by the
death of A. L. Krb, also of Middle-
town.
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quest of Captain Edmond Tanvosky
because of their Bolshevik'tenden-
cies, on being paroled by federal au-
thorities, armed

'

themselves and
made an effort to take the ship.

The Arperlcan armed port guard
In charge of the vessel refused to
allow the men aboard and police re-
serves were sent to arrest them.

InvestiKation by Collector Hamil-
Mon revealed that the Russians had

Bolshevik Crew Attempts
to Seize Ship at Norfolk;

Repelled by Port Guard
Norfolk, Va., March 14.?Members

of the crew of the Russian steamer
Omsk, removed yesterday by Collec-
tor of Customs Hamilton at the re-

sought to put the principles of the
Bolshevlkl Into operation on the
ship, demanding that the vessel be
operated by a committee of the

"DRYS' TO USE PUBLICITY
J. Horace McFarland has been

chosen to head the publicity commit-
tee of the dry ratitication commit-
tee of Dauphin county and with a
number of aids he will start imme-

streets. Barbee picked the boy up
find took him to the hospital, where
it was found he may have reecived
Internal injuries.

TELLS OF LENTEN SERVICES
Rev. Dr. Thomas F. Garland ad-

dressed a meeting in the See House
yesterday afternoon on the subject,
"Special War Services During Lent,
and Why They Should Be Held."

Y. M. C. A. Games, motion pictures
and other amusements will include
the program. Over sixty tickets
have already been distributed.

nov HIT B\ ALTO
While trying to avoid another au-

tomobile, John Kohr, aged 8, was
run down by an automobile driven
by Robert Barbee. The accident hap-
pened yesterday at Dunkle and Derry

diately to keep the public In touch
with the progress of the campaign.
The committee had a satisfactory
meeting yesterday at which were
discussed details for the enrolling of
the antillquor vote.

TO HOLD BOYS' SOCIAL
Au interesting program has been

prepared for the boys' weekly social
to be held to-night at the Ceintral

He urged support of prohiblUon.
The Rt. Rev. James Henry Darling-

ton presided.

BRICKS FOR GOVERNMENT
New Cumberland, Pa., March 14.

The brick plants at this place will
supply the brick for the government
buildings.
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Our Great Pre-Easter Underselling Event Begin
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5 PERSONAL MESSAGES , Fascinating Styles Presented In Tomorrow's Sale of Ready! For Spring or Easter !| O

§ FROM THE UNDERSELLING STORE hew Spring Millinery WOMEN'S GLOVES c

HARRISBURG, PA.?MARCH 14TH, 1918.
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5 hew Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses |
Spring Models of Distinction In This Spring Showing of

3 Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits
' While the price alone is incentive sufTiclent to buy, every suit in some manner or degree possesses those m l\i:j V It'

QQ
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\u25a0
-

smart style touches that differentiate our suits from the ordinary. In this Spring selection are models in sufficient 3(\J\ \-y -t / .A variety to please all tastes and to meet the requirements of all iigures. av . N.' Hi?'
JJ4, m ' Models now in strongest demand are fashioned of Spring-weight serges, delhi, poiret twills, velours, A AflHtllv Metc., showing new variations of the military styles, also tailored and pleated effects in a resplendent array of new II
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in plenty of fancy plaids and stripes at Pre-Easter Underselling Jerseys, Tweeds, etc. The favorite Spring shades embrace Poilu, Pekln, Blue, Sammy, Santiago, Clay, Copenhagen, clever tunic, side draped, sport, pleated, bustle and tailored V
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